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SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
Tho movement to eqfdrcq a 'strlctbr

keeping of the Sabbath, day has many
supporters at Salem outside of the
churches. ' f

Keeping Sunday ak a day of rest
is now Jehjolned) by tho laws of tho
bWo ;and It Is proposed to enforce
that law.

Just what this program will Include
la'hard to say, and' there Is general
disagreement as to how far It should
go.

What Is necessary work and neces-

sary business to bo transacted on Sun-da- y

has never yot boon defined, and
probably novcr will bo.

The tendency of the whole Country
has boon toward 'greater freedom on
tho Sabbath day, a larger use of tho
Jay by everybody.

Whothor the cigar stores, confec-
tionery stores, nowa stands and places
of amusement can bo closed on Sun-

day Is not yot certain.
That puritanical enforcement and

restrictions are contrary to tho spirit
of tho ago no ono can doubt, who Is at
all Informed.

All good citizens favor a quiet and
ordorly Sabbath day, and all do not
agreo that It will bo secured by too
rigid enforcement of tho Sunday laws.

UPBUILD SALEM EDUCATION-
ALLY.

All the friends of education should
rally to tho movement to put tho Sa-

lem public schoolo On a par with the
best in tho state.

Our university and colleges and
academics would all bo helped by
adding to tho reputation of our pub-

lic school system.
With tho reputation of hnvlng the

best public schools' In tho etate ev-

ery person who went out of Salem to
teach school would bo In better de-

mand, and got bettor salary.
With tho best public schools In tho

state tho attendance at every private
educational. Institution in Salem would
"bo larger.

With about ono-fourt- h of the school
children in prlvato schools there Is
not a reason that can bo offered why
Salem taxpayers should not maintain
tho bost public schools In tho state.

Tho district has a financial sur-
plus of about $20,000 per annum, and
thotaxpayers have wisely refused at
soveral meetings to rcduco the lovy,
and thoro Is not a dollnr of debt.

This Is tho time to go forward on a
business bails, and put Salon to the
front, educationally, ns woll as mor-
ally nndi IndliBtrlally.

AN AFFIRMATIVE PROGRAM.
Tho people of Salem, and of ovory

community, should adopt and favor
afllrmatlvo propositions that build
up tho community.

Salomi.has mndo some groat stops
In tho right direction In tho past few
years, and should mako mnny moro.

Tho now cbartor has boon estab-
lished and tonds to Increaso tho pros-tlgo- ,

tho Influonco and tho prospority
of tho city and suburbs.

A consus of Creator Salem has been
taken, and It has boon ofllclally deter-
mined that this city has 13,287 pop-
ulation.

An elastic city government has
boon oatnbllshod that moots tho
wants of tho now wards, and yot with-
out burdonsomo taxation.

Now lot tho city go forward on oth-
er now llnoj, and thoro will bo a great
dovolopmont of public spirit and en-
terprise In all directions.

Lot thoro bo all tho street Improve-
ments possible Wo man should say,
becaufo I am not' mayor or aldorman,
I nuv opposed to public Improvements.

Lot us uphold tho mayor and conn-oi- l

In all that thoy mulortako. The
city government after all Is just what
tho peoplo mako or It.

Uphold tho movomout for higher
grades In tho publlo hcIiooIb. That
means to ndvortlso thli city In tho
right dlreotlon.
. Assist tho effort to connect Salem
with tho Fall City & Dallas railroad.
It Is tho uogluulnp of a groat ontor-Prlgo- ,

it moam a direct lino for a

bay, aud possibly a transcoutl.
nonhU road.

Lot us nil put our shoulder to the
wheel and help theso propositions to
auuoood. and wo will all ho the better
for t. Our city will bo buttor.

PRACTICAL FORESTRY.
Tltft ninth annual report Qf tljo

Ohlof fire wanlon, of Minnesota (jliowa
wluit a stato can do liv tho preserva-
tion qf forests whou tho manor U
takwi up Intelligently, and' tho depart-
ment kept absolutely free-- from polit-
ical lufluoucoa. Mlnuosota was ouor-mous- ly

rich In timber not bo many
yonra ago, ami might bo classed as
rich In timber today, with' prospects
of poverty had It not beoa for wiso
forortry legislation. Tho report estl- -

mates tho value of tho standing tim-

ber at $100,000,000, apart' from tho
timber-lan-ds owned, and operated, byi
tiio "stale, and It l Individual tfwnor-stil- p

of timber that' forestry leglsla-fto- n

Is especially designed to pro-

tect. Thoro Is need for It.

Tho figures of tho fire warden show
that 2,000,000,000 foot of plno tirriber
wero cut during tho season of 1902-0- 3

and as tho estimate of the standing
marketable timber Is put at only
28,000,000,000 feet, on land owned by
Individuals, tho forests would disap-

pear In loss than 15 years, If tho an-

nual cut should bo kept up. But
Minnesota la providing for tho event.
Out of tho vast acreage received by
tho state from the United States ahe
has sot apart 2,500,000 acres of forest
land to herself. From that reserva-
tion she cut and sold la 1903 timber
of tho value of fGOO.OOO, a handsome
addition to their treasury from sales
of timber slnco the reservation was
established.

But she Is doing more than that.
She is reclaiming an enormous acre-
age of waste landi by planting with
plno, in time to become normal for- -

osts, and In the meantime Is not only
carefully guarding tho growth, but Is
encouraging reforestation by Individ-

uals with gratifying results. From
her reservations Minnesota confident-
ly expects a net annual return of not
loss than 3 per cent on tho capital
represented by her present timber
lands and, in due time, an equal if
not groater return on tho wastes sho
is reforesting.

RAIN 18 NEEDED.
Thoro Is urgent need for rain all

over tho Willamette valley, or tho
grain crop will bo very light.

The hay crop Is going to be a very
flhe ono, but spring grain has tho
greatest need of rain, and that right
away.

It would bo a good plan If some of
tho mid-wee- k prayer meetings would
direct their supplications for a llttlo
wetness. '

Of course, thero will be an abund-anc- o

of hay of all kinds, but a week
of good showers would add millions
of bushels of grain.

LETTERS MUST BE SIGNED.
The Journal Is asked to print many

annonymous communications the3o
days for and against tho local option
controversy, but must beg to o

tho same as the only result of
Buch Irresponsible articles can be to
disturb tho harmony of tho commun-
ity, sot nolghbor against neighbor,
and accomplish no decisive results for
either side.

Picked Up About Town.
Julius Plncus is said to have placed

ball during tho hop game at Portland
Saturday with a "crowe-shado- " uni-

form. Bot a dollar It was protty.
A fow .days ago Ray Gilbert and J.

J. Roberts are roported to' have made
soundings of Lake Terrell, near Mo
hnnia. The gontlomen woro In a row
boat a short distance from shore, and,
Just to test tho craft, commenced to
rock It. Tho canoo objected to that
kind of treatment, and, without cere-
mony, turnodl tho two sailors Into tho
lake. It was only nftor a heroic struts- -

thoir way to shore, where they woro
received with open arms jby their
companions, who had watched the ca-

lamity. As tho water In tfio deepest
portion of the lake Is onlyf three feet
deep) the accident caused- - all kinds of
merriment for tho party.

Shipping Strawberries.
Secretary Kyle Is getting some nlco

orders for strawberries to be shipped
to all parts of the country at' $1.25 a
crate net for tho best fruit, and tho
demand Is Increasing, ,.

A number of crates will be shipped
today and1 tomorrow to pofnts In Cal-

ifornia.- Salem people ' would help
this Industry materially by sending a
caso to some friends at a distant
point.

Berries for shipment have to bo
picked a day or so beforo they are
ripe, and for long distance shipments
orders should1 be placed a day or two
In advance with tho secretary of tho
Fruit Growers' Union, at his office, at
tho head of Commercial street.

King Visits Eton.
London, Juno 13. King Edward,

accompanied by Queen Alexandria,
today paid a state visit to Eton col-leg-

a visit which was abandoned
two years ago on account of the king's
illness. Their majesties, with the
Prince anJ Princess of Wales, drove
from Windsor castle to Eton. Ad-

dresses were presented, and tho roy-

al party took tea In the provost
lodge, afterwards embarking on tho
state barge, an Immense boat, 40 feet
In length, which was built more than
200 years ago, and much used at Vir-

ginia Water by Wlllllam III.

Boiled Down.
A new York grand Jury has found

an Indictment, for murder In tho first
dogree against Nan Patterson, who
was present at tho shooting of Book-

maker Young In the hansom cab a
weeW ago Saturday.

The Vatican Is Informed that a num-

ber of Catholic missionaries in South-
ern Corea and Southern Manchuria,
to escape prosecution, havevtaken ref-ug-o

aboard French, German and Ital-
ian warships. They Intend to claim
Indemnity.

Boy Died from Kick.
Lester, the son of Har-

rison Jones, of Brooks, was: kicked
by a horso on Friday afternoon, and
died on Saturday afternoon. It was
first thought that he was not seri-
ously injured, but he com'plalned1 of

death
few

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. Jones brought to this of-

fice a ralll a hand bag, mado by hop
self, which can truly called a work
of art. It Is wovon Into very pretty
pattorns, and made entirely by hand.
Thoy aro made of tho plain straws, al-3- 0

colored, tho Mosaic ones being very
beautiful.

A telegram was received by Tho here."
Journal tho other day from tho edi-

tor of another paper follows:
"Send returns on local auction." The
mossngo, of course, had slipped a cog
or two In transmission, and referred

glo that thoy succeeded in making to "local 'option."

X-RADI-
UMS

you believe In tho poor man's col-leg-

voto for higher grades In tho Sa-

lem public schools.

It takes a man with rapidly revolv-

ing wheels to lmaglrfe tho lco cream
dealers as part 6t tho criminal ele-

ment. ,

r - V
According to Abe Lincoln, no man

was ''good 6nbugh to govern another
without 'his 'consent. But In these
days It Is considered that Abo had
wheels.

Fears that President Roosevelt will
wreck the G.' O. seeml to emanate
from Democrats who have been try-

ing to wreck It all their lives, but
without success.

Salem should have at least as good
publlo schools as any other city In

the state. And yet there are people
who will vote against having moro
than nine grades in the schools.

The best public schools aro none
too good for any American city. Thoy
can only secured by fighting for
them. Let tho good peoplo who want
bettor conditions all around turn out
and help win tho fight for bettor public
schools next Monday.

Tho New Salemi charter Is estab-

lished. Tho census is taken. Tho
city records and finances have been
put In order. Now build tho Dallas
and Falls City railroad. Adopt the
additional grades In tho public
schools. And there Is even talk of a
municipal light and water plant. .

Several "Dry" Sayings.
George Meyer has opened a bak-

ery in connection with his harbor
shop and cigar store, and was doing
a land office business yestorday. Ho
has several fine brands of biscuits,
and recommends them very highly to
his customers.

The saloon men all "Drew" blanks
yestorday.

One wot goods, emporium
crepe flag on the color staff.

a

Human naturo runs along different
lines. One young mnn his lady
frlonils vcstnrriav nftornoon that It

severe pains, and enauod wlth.TOnld not be wlgo fop them to onter
In a hours. Tho funeral was ,,, , ,. , u ,.,,
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be called as witnesses. Another young
gallant said that ho woifld loiter
around tho various places, for ho
might be able to get witness fees to- -

lay. Such Is

Some miscreant unbolted tho town
pump on State street yesterday, and
posted tho following notice on the
pump-head- : "This pump Is dry, and
It will take 'work' to get a drink

A Muslcale.
Tho publlo Is invited to a muslcale

given by tho pupils of MUs Edith
Ketchum this ovenlng nt 7:30 o'clock,
In the-- Presbyterian church.

jflakes Friends Fast

f and Fast Friends

( (remo )
You never tire of 5c m

LARGEST SELLER IN THE WORLD. T
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Tho Kind You Have Always) Bought, and which lma 1
4.. ...,,. Am nvnK lft vnnro. lino linrnin 1. t- - "CCH

ul iv. -- . , ..u Olniunroaim uas oecn mado under hlH ncT
&J&jr2, onal supervision slnco its

aiiow no ono to deceive voi. inS
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" tiro but
Experiments that trlflo with and endnngcr tho health of
Infants and Children-Exporlo- nco against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless nhsttuto for Castor Oil, paro.
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
suustancc. us ago is n biuu-uuluu-

. tics troys worms
and' allays Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relievos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!

Ca&)f7Mc&M
The KM You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years,
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Phone: Main 29S3.
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A Royal Feast
can bo onloyed In our rhni f.t

Iamb, prime ribs and loins beef,

lega of mutton cholco cuts 6( i
veal. Wo can cater to the most j
fastidious palate In tender, Juicy I
and richly flavored meats. Let us J
send you ono around for dinner.
Ynn rnn't linnt n!thAi mi nrlu i
or our meats.

E. G. Ctoss.
State Street Market
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THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERYI

If you are planning a trade Catalogue

it will pay 3'ou to investigate my
ties and workmanship.

PROOFS SUBMITTED
ON ALL WORK.

4i i assist I mmm Ff ! iiifmtWj
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Carnage Harness
Work Harness and

Saddles
All up-to-d- and first claee.
See for anything in our line tnd

save money.

E. S. Lampor tSaddlery Co.

289 Ommercial Street.)

iitttaoxHhmfrststBistgiMxusniaisfis-ie-fr-
::::::::AGENCY OF::::::::

I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.

I GRAIN BUYERS AND SH1PPERS0F GRAIN

Oats For Sale.
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J. 6. Graham, Aueilt, 207 Comm6rml St.. Salun. Ore.
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THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has been taken to supply tho stock'

Inmho.. Ih nnr vfirdB. Our tOCS

completo with all kinds of "1

Just received a car load 01

utilnolao olon a XflP Ot DUO &&

We aro 'able to fill any and all

of bills. Come and let us sno '

Yard and office near 9. P. PeM
depot 'Phone Main 651.

QOODALE LUMBER CO.


